
Synnovations Investments to use CFG’s new
Three Round Funding Program

Will start raising capital in the 1st Round on Monday, July 20th

GILBERT, ARIZONA, USA, July 14, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Capital Formation Group’s President

Carlos Harden said today, “I’m very proud to announce that one of our clients, Synnovation

Investments, LLC, will be the first to use our new 3 Round Funding program. They will start

raising capital in the 1st Round on Monday, July 20th. This new program’s 1st Round combines

subscription of Non-Securities interests in their firm with subscriptions by immigrants using the

Immigration Department’s EB-5 Immigrant Investor program. We believe this should generate

the $1,000,000 in seed money rapidly. We then, through 2 rounds of Securities Offerings, expect

them to rapidly raise a total of at least $10,000,000!”

Synnovation Investments is a Real Estate Investment group. They will both be Private Lenders

and Direct Investors. They will primarily be buy and holders on their own acquisitions, while

flipping the mortgages they make – while keeping a portion of the interest on each mortgage

they flip! They have senior financing available, at excellent rates, for Commercial Residential

projects (especially new construction), Hospitals and Assisted Living complexes. Great things are

expected of them – starting with the recovery of their Subscriber’s entry cost PLUS 10% a year

(minimum return 150% if in 5 years or less) as their exit strategy.

In terms of their own acquisitions, the emphasis will be on NPNs (Non Performing Notes) and

new construction commercial residential projects. In both of those niches the targeted returns

will be a minimum of 50% profit per year over a 5 year window.

For more information, or to consider participating, contact:

Carlos Harden: 240-330-9827,

or go to:

Synnovaations Investments.com

Carlos Harden

Capital Formation Group, LLC

2403309827

email us here

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/1978802


This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/275895977

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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